
Dr. Joseph Hamilton's Anti-Fev- cr

MEDICINES,
PAINTS, OILS, DYE STUFFS, &C. &C.

O ATOLOtJV FOR WIfiS. Ol nil th remeiiesN ever devised fir the preservation of t;ie ba'r, none
has bee si found equal to JA.M.' 1IAIK H. It , in-

deed it has proved itselt infalibie in preventing the hair from

tailing off, a.ul will posiiive'y by a laithlul ap.icalion, in
nineteen caes of every twenty, pnivluce a f lil and luxui- -
iant head of hair.

Kleaso rea l the f.i'burin; from the Saturday Kveriit;
rot ot 7th, l:iJ :

11 vis Toxic We call the attention of the addicted wit:.
jirematiire babhiess. to the ereiient IIair Toni'-- , prepar-- ;
ed bv Or Javne of this city. Having ued it ourselves,
we can spenk of itsvi't - by experience, anil e u.x'irj-.ia-- I

lin'V pMii.funcj it an mvaiuabir inie 'v t pievent the
I'aliuir; "If of the hair, nn.l to rest.iro it I'rosn a dead, to a
line, healthy appcara:t-e- . 'V'e can also speak perm-- ;
at know'rdje ol the caes of two or three :rien:s who wrr
predisposed to baldness, who by the ue of Jsyiif'i Hair
i onic, have now luxuriant hair. Wo have no dtspoinoi

. . ...v 'I 1. ii i.

subscriber.-- , grateful for former
,.....!., I t'- - v.,.- - that uv .till continue

-- e v to vll at PUKES RETH'CED to the present Handing of thins. K'"' "'' a- - addition to ojr
foru.'--r wk, recently, on favorable term- -, ll i:;r ..trf- -, .1. l we ,:un do a, weil by son as any other establishment

in Weil.
cUce and line articles, particularly Medicines, W ines,Xmrtw o'tr assortm-.- it mav l.e found the usual variety ol gon

ami Soiritu --- a matt-- r ewntial to the i,u alid. A we have ever made it o.,r particular tftdy to procure articles,
we te- -l eoufideiu-- e hi rec- - uime.tding then., a.i will positively set mueU InwerforC am, tnan has before been offered

in Jliv-- e 1W...S to ;. arenas, a: or retail, w,. - j, a call aad fee what can be done ;---
iKJa '!1 oi liminaie-- an nuios in rrinptnr", lor n:i uis-V- d

ea-r- s which flesh is hir to, but when we have tested the

are in tcant of money.

n M U A M n . A considerable ouaniitv
Tartar, Tartaric Acid, Super. Carb. Soda, Sal Eratis, Cnmpbor, Rhubarb,
Jalap, Mustard, Magnesia, Castor Oil, A IK Pepper, Uaberrv, Uvui Myrrh, fcc

i. s o
Alcohol Linseed Oil, Sp. 'iurptntinc. Tobacco, and

f.iu.ira. nt unusual! it low rilttS.

2 IS V 2 SS" ISISZ) S IS O I? SI 12:

Main Street, Kiciimontl, Indiana.

From tiia New York Courier.

The following lines descriptive of fact were sent to tne

children of the Sunday School at St. Thomas' Cinircfc, in

thi city, by lr. Hawkes, the Kecior.

I knew a widow very poor.
Who four titall children had ;

Tbe oldest was but ix jaars "Id

A gentlo nrndest laJ.

And very hard this widow toiled
To feed her children four:

An honest pride the woman felt.

Though sue was very poor.

To labour, site would leave her hums.
For children mutt be fed,

Air! glad was iho when the coulit kmy

A ihilliis' "th of bfeaJ.

And thii was all Hi" children nu-- .

On any ilay to eat :

Thy drank their water, ate their bread,
II it never tasted meat.

One day when snow was falling fast,
And piercing was the air,

1 thought that I would go and see

How these poor chiklren were .

Ere long I reached their cheerless homo,
Twas searched by every breeze;

When going in the eldest child
I saw upon his knees.

I paused to listen to the boy
lie never raised his head i

But still went on and said "Give us

This day our daily bread.'

I waited till the child was done,
Still liatning as he prayed

Ami when he rose I asked him wny
The Lord's prayer he had said?

Why, sir,' said he, 'this morninj when

My mother went away.
She wept because she said she had

No bread for us y.

She said we children now must starve,
Our father being dead;

And then 1 told her not to cry.
For I could get some bread.

Our Father, sir, the prayer begins.
Which makes me think that he.

As ive have no kind father here.
Would our kind lather be.

And then you know the prayer, sir, too,
Asks tlod for bread each day ;

So in the corner, sir, 1 went,
An I that's what made me pray.

I quickly left that wretched room,

OR EVERY FAMILY T11I.IR i.WN m YSICIAN.
!

A Certain Cure for all kind of Fecer. i

flIIE unrivalled success of these Pills hi everv region
J where they hare been use 1, has nuia-- r I me to give

them a enera! nrcuiat.ou, i.i eery p irtion if tbe cojutry,
'

where the disease for which they are recommended prevail; j
'a id as the vadiea if the Mississippi, 1 iso t.-j-

, liihiuis, .

tt'ioai.i riiers, ami ail their tributary stream are visited !

every scaso i with jme of liis forms of lever, I have tatten j

great troiiide thrnh the me luirn of ageat, to place them
in almost every neii;!.nj.-hoc.!-

, so mat t.iey may !e w.thui
the reach oi every ismi'y. Kojr-- f ftns cf the !'.unan fami-
ly

i

wno d ie i;i t:ie w esterti and southeri! cuiitrts, brtweeji '

the inou'.iis of Jmict a ill vicliuia t'V ievrr in
some of in varif,..' i nrn.s; a.id it is wonderful beyond ctm- -

ire!iCiiio;i that so little has been dono bv medical men to

prevent the ravages I fevers, which may be troU c:i t m
. - . . 11 . . ,K- - . I ...... I... . leirinc. .in iciiun i i.ic iivsiriii mitj 91 ii i 1 ti I j

These Fills are very uitpouular anions physicians, be -- au.se (

tiiev cut Iheui out of t ier practice. Famdie- - who keep and
use 1 acco.din,; to tiie uireotio.i, but seldom hae to
call on Doctors for incli-a- ! ail. These Fill possess one:
qua ity above all others, 4iich has rendered them i i'lstii .

vnluaijlo to the people. il is t.iis: Thry cb au-- - lb- - . ns'i
an I lenoer it as pure a a I'uutai,; i spriiii water, nun
those ho ive in regions where bilious fever, chills and fe- -

ver, aauo ano lever, Jk.c. prevail, bv taknic ism ol tho t ills
a week during Uic summer itu i tail, will r.arciy. if err. be
attacked vviih eit.'icr of thoe disea-e- Tbe?.o liils are so
iiitM in tneir effect on the svetem, t ilt patients fm i them- -
selves well alter their use, without know in' h.nv the c;;re j

has been brought about. Indeed they act like manic on the
human body, producing a cure in a few hours without the t

patient knowing h iv or wherefore lie has been restored to
hcnlth. They neither sicken the stomach nor produce any
action ou tiia bowels. Fatients can d ink cold water and
eat auv tiling ilirit a i'--

prison should take as no jrihmenl
while taking them. Females can take them ill any situa- -

tion, without the least fear of injury. Indeed, females in a
delicate situation should take 2 'T three a week during tbe
sirkley part of the season; for they are almom r ceitain

ve of lie.tt til to such persons.
Lor children or grown persons w ho cannot take Fills, thev

may be beaten into a powder and put in a vial ol water,
and taken in that wav. For grown persons, make pow-
der of ten pills, and pal it ii ten tcaspn infill of water,
add a little su n, and iiie a le.ispoonfui everv hour, sha-

king tbe vial each time before taking ii. A child ten years
old may lake of ihe mixture thus made. 3d drops un hour '

for I II hours ; one of four years old 1 drop, and a child of
four weeks old 5 or (i drops nn hour for ten hours; and to
preiei.l a return, give tnri-- tlo-- s a day for five or si duvs,
and to children u ho tnke the pi'ls, a like prop ution. The
pills are so innocent that double tho amount w ill do no harm
to children or grown persons.

'

Ague and Fercr, or Chilli and Ftrcr In this
clas of fever which is so common in the we-ter- n and south-
ern countries, nnd so ea'ily cured w hen mule. stood and lrea- -
ted properly, but littio ilirections are necessary. These
Fills posse-- s a rare and singular virtue in this disease.
They are emphatically a Specific, or inlalliblo cure. 1 defy
any cae to bo found that these pills w ill not cure in from
Jl W 11 hours, if taken according to the directions. One
gieat advantage possessed by them over any other medicines
in Ague nnd Fever, and the common chills and lever, is
tha: patieuts will rarely have a return of the complaint af-- i

ter their use, except when they expose themsehes too soon
after it is stopped ; and when by exposure it is brought back
in n fowcaes, a repetition of the Fills will cure it again. j

A practice ot '.i I years in the western and southwestern.
sta tec, 'vnere an mo varieties ot lever prevail, has given
me an experience i i those diseases, possessed by few i: nny
physician".

These piils will be of use to all debilitated persons; par
ticularly to females, who complain of weakness or debility
from any cau-- e whatever. In such cases, two of the Fills
a day will, in a short time, restore the appetite A. fctrength- -
en and iuiigorato the system. If persons travelling in tbe
sickly portion of the year, through regions w heic fevers pre- -

vail, will tr.ka fine or six of these Fills a week, they will
rarely, it ever, be attacked w ith fevers.

These Tills should also be given in the latter stages of
Scarlet an I Spotted fever, and also what is commonly call- -
ed Winter fever. In such cases give four or five of the
Fills a day. '

In any of those fevers where much pain is felt in the sto-

mach, bowels, back, or head, Till or ill drops of laudanum j

three times a day will relieve the patient, and n less rpian- - j

lity for chiblren, in proportion to their age, but it should j

not be given while purgative medicines are operating.
I could obtfiin numberless certificates of the great sneers

and valuo of these Tills, but will not encumber the direc- - j

lions w ith tiirin . The use nf them will boa sufficient ie- -

commendation of their utilitj' to the people.
t.'Al' I'lON'. The public are particularly cautioned a- -j

gainst believing the falsehoods tha I are put in circulation by
many unprincipled physicians, who, to render thee pills j

unpopular among the people, are in the habit of asserting
that tbey contain arsenic. I asure the public that there is
not a particle of arsenic, or any other minerai substance in
liiem. They are purely a vegetable composition, an l as
innocent in the system as their weight in lluur. Fhysiciaus
have found that in nine caes out ol ten, one box of these
Fills will cure a patient, and save him from paying a doc- -
tor's bill of ten, fifteen, or twenty dollars, and it is for this
reason that they w to prevent peoole from using them.

The Fills are put up in small, round, paper boxes; whicli
generally contain between 2') and ".!. pills. The directions
are wrapped round t ie box in rather a carcle manner, and
tied o i w ith twine.

These Fills may be foun I in all tiie towns and i il'ages, at
mills, a,v' in almost ev ery neighborhood in tho valliesof the
M issi'sippi, M ri, Illinois, an I Wabash rivers. Each
box is enveloped w ith a paper containing the symptoms of
the diseases, and tiie directions lor taking th Fills.

My name and residence is attached to the direction".
JO.-LF-II HAMILTON, Liberty county, ia.

i'ho above Fills can be had at I. KrtooV IlnoTitF.a's
Drug and Chemical Warehouse, Kichmond, f int. ; .I. J .

I t.xtunk, Newport: an l A. A S. Akf.r, Winchester; J.
T. I'ncm.rNTJ, Ce.itreville ; Uivrs Ac Scott, Washington;
Sam'i. Joiiso-j- , Williams!). irgh ; W. 15. Hksiisw, Jt Co.
Economy; Hem person Ac Hist, flreeusborough : l.uTt .Sc

E.t ivs, Knight-tow- n

July IT, I - 1 - 31-C- .y

J A YNI'S EXFIXITORANT. This invaluableDR. !iicine is daily effectins some of the most astonish- -
ing and won lerful cures that have ever been kno.vo. All
w ho lia-.- ever nse 1 it for Asthma, Coosh Soi ttoig of HI ood,
Hooping Cough, Cruop or Hives. ( loosmo ption. Chronic
l'leurisy. Hoarseness, Tain nnd Soreness of toe llfast. dif- -

ticu'.ty of Mreathing, and evcrv other disease of ilie LI '.NfiS
and BREAST, can and do anest to its usefulness

It stands unrivalled it sttnds rav it, and
y o t will he forced to acknowledge that its virtues hare not,
nor rannot he nrerrated ; that it stands far above and be-

yond t:ie reach of competition ; toat il is the only reasonable,
the only natural, an I the only truly suc-essf- method of ar- -

resting and curing diseases of the Fu'momrv Orgsns.
Extract of a crtificatn from the Rev. Dr. Ilabcock.Iale

Fresident of the Water iile College, Maine:
"From intimate personal acq.,. iunni-- e with Dr. II.

Jayu", a regular student of tho Me Jical t "niversuy of Fenn- -

syl. ania, an 1 an exjierience, successful practioner id medi- -
cine, I was prepared to appreciate the numerous lesti- -
moninls in favor of his different medical preparations, much
more highly than the great majority of those which are ex- -

tensively eulogised. On trial of them in my own family,
nnd some of them personally, I have more than realized
their favorable anticipations. They are what th-- y profess
to be not quack nostrums butskilfully prepared antidotes
for some of the most afflictive of human diseases. I know
they are highly esteemed, and frequently prescribed, by j
some of the most respectable of the regular practioners of
medicine of this city and elsewhere, and 1 do not
to commend them as a valuable n to our materia me-- t

dica, and a sale, as wed as eminently oseful remedy for the
disease !."

RUFUS DAI1COCK, Jr.
Mr. Nicholas Harris, on of the deacons of the First

Baptist Church of Fniiadelphia, has been perfectly cured
b it after having suffered for sixty years with Asthma,
which hitherto baffled the skill of some of the best Fhysi-cia- ns

of the e ty. Miss Mary Campbell of Fayette Co.
Fa., has been cure of Asthma of eighteen years standin;
by th s Expectorant.

Finally, what the public have long desired, a medicine of
this kind , which might be depended upon, prepared by a.

regular physician is now offered to them, and can be had of
JAMES K. D I (.DALE,

Ja!y 21, Riciiwo-sn- , I.
A House and Lot FOR SALE.

rpiIE subscriber wishes to sei: a good Two-sro- tr brick
I tfnfmest, situated on Washington Avenue, with

comfortable fixtures attached. Terms ill be --com mode-

ling. I or further particulars, enomre of the unders goed,
!irin on trie premises. THOMAS IE Y AK-MO.-

patrona-jo- , beg leave to inform our
to v.p s-i- ol nswrtineni m at iters in our iinr, wtm

of Salts, Quinine, Morphia. Cream

crcri) description of Spanish and Spanish
AT TI1K OM ST.tM) OF

I nspi-- I'LT.I.V requests all jmiobtPii to hmi, to
JL make pigment, a lie is very una:! i ii u ant uf casI
at tin- tuitp.

(t7 N. I!. Ho has constantly on band a all time,
sJTtitLH.s, inuni.F.s. ilh.i-:ss- , null's, cor.- -

llilS and XlUULr. llit.t-.S- ; allot which tic wiii
sell on fair nnd reasonable terms.

lilt iimom). Jan. 1st. 1111. ltf

FO CASH.
as aim-- a i s:

S just received a splendid assortment of seasonableIF
GOODS,

w Inch he oilers on the lowest possible terms. I .i hij pur--I
chased Ids (it R IDS lor (.'asii, in I'hilndelphia, he ll.itters
himself that be can accommodate alt those who may favor
him with .1 fnlk 1 1 i s i inoiis consi st of a -- elieral assortment
of

Dry (Uiolsn Ilttrdirarc, Groceries,
Qiirc'iisivart, 5lit's? Iron,

CtsriMis, Nail", Salt, &c. See,
.vhich he will sell, sillier wholesale or retail.

Richmond, Jlay 1st, lsll. lTtf

3Iorion7 lill.
The Vegetable I'nirersal Medicines of the British

College of Health.
IlH I Tuscan of Medicine, havin' trulli for its
foundation, mil simplicity for ita structure, has stood

the tetol tune las irminplu o over prejudice and opposi-
tion, and has becotno irorld-retinirri- rd .'

These Medicines cere A LL D1SKASES that admit of
cure why? because all disease, have one origin impu-
rity of the Itlood ; ami these medicines are not only ihe
most certain and efiencious of all purifiers of the blood
but they leave the sioniach in healthful action to make gcod
blond which is health . The following speaks for itself:
MOI! l IS( VS ri'.LS CA I ITJD.N . Tlnthfi College

of llral'i, lltnailtjn I'lace, .Vfip Jioad, Tendon, July
ii, i - io.
Whcrea, Horatio Shephpard Moat, of Xew V'ok, late

Jenera A ent to the IJri tisii ( "oliee of Health, London, in
publicly making ue of my name for the sale of certain
medicines purporting to tie mine. This is. to certify, that I
am in nowise eoiviecte 1 with such medicines, and that I

protest against such e of my name by the said Horatio
Shepheard Moat in any manner whatsoever, '.he sanm be-i- n;

calculated to ininletd tlie public. And I further (Vein re,
that Dr. (leorge rI ay hr, nf Wall street, Neiv yntk, is my
only authorised Aentin the I'niied States of America,
and from whom alone, ind the Agents duly afipointel by
him, can my medicineH ie had genuine. In witness where-
of, I have hereunto set mv band and ea!

Signed, J i 'i i s Morison, the Hyzeist,
rresiient fif tiie llrltisli Co!le-- e of I lea'lh.

r.KOKOE TAYLOi, 1 Wall stree t, N. York, .Member
of lite ISrilish ( 'oileoe of Health, and

Sole A jent for the I'. States.
Tbe above Mediei:e3 may be bad genuine at tiin Hook-Store- of

D. r. HOLI,WAY.
Richmond, la., De-- . 10, Is 13. lit!

The COEXTERFEITEIVS DEATH BLOW!
observe that no Ilra i !rt th's

Pills are fuiie uoies box has thies laoels upon it.
each contamioj a lac sinile signature ol my handwriting,
thus It. Itrnndretn. 't te-- e labels are engraved on steel,
beautifully dsi:ne l, an 1 done at an oxpe:ie of several
thojand tloilars.

TIIE IlR.IMlUr.Tll TILLS.
IIE remarkable cares u hich have bee t effected byT llran lreth's 1'iIN, have astonished the whole medi

cal (acuity, many if whom ha..; concede! that they arc tho
greatest blessing that ever was given to the world.

'I lie reason these celebrated Fills have such a universally
rr,ood effect : because their action harmonizes with the hu-- j
man body.

"Furae out the old l;aven, that ye may become a new
lump,"' is the ian;nae of Holy Writ, a figure applied pi- -
ritoaliy, it is true, bat how could it hat any applicationunless confirmed ty practical experience in the body of mat- -
ter The fouiifiition upon which this figure of scripturerests is as immovable as lb- - laws govern tiie tide-- , or
that occa-io- n the thunder of i.ea.en.

1'iie CoNiiiTioi " The condition upon w hieii (Jo 1 has
jive i hpalth to nun is a :ontatit n,e to keep his stomach
and bowels free fr m ail morbid or unhealthy accumulations.
The means to effrct t us nmt hm those remedies which
clean-- e tiie bow els and purify the blood.

(ood healthful iiedicme ibonly a species of food; when
the animal, w hose habits we have the means of observing,
are sick, they warn er through the fields, and make selection
of th.ie herbs which open tneir bowels and tiurify their fla-- i
id. which immediat!y restores their health.

When ariose of Brandreth's Pills are taken, thev are
d:ge-te- d, and pas r every part of the system; but they
leave the body woei. they have effected toe intended pur--i
poe, and heal'h an.iTisror are by them insured.

M meral me ei may enter the sytem ; but they are
witli difficulty got ou. again ; and they always oceasson painan ! misery hiie tow remain in the body ;

hereas Itramlreiirs Fills are as innocent as a piece of
bread, and arc eracunted with the J:sei-- e for which theyare taken.

t rom the time we are born to the time we cease to breathe,
our bodies are constantly vva-tin- c. and as constantly buiM-- jin up. Tne action of the atmosphere vveare or wastes
them. Tne food we eat. the digestive organs convert into
blood, w hich renews or builds up by its circulating power.
Thus tne human body i healthy when the Mood circulates
freely, aid when any thins prevents its Jree course throughthe vaines, disease commences.

Remember ! the top the side and tlie bottom.
ffF-M-y office is on Tnt'ri street, between Main and

W ainut, Cincinnati, lhio, where tlie Gtxnst Fills can
always be obtained.

The undersianed ier"n are the Ovtr AcTitoaisrr,
Aoemts, in the fol!ovrin places :

Samuel Feirce, Richmond; J. E. Dunham. Centrevi'ie;
Lackey &, A b rams, Cambridge Citr ; I. i. B Kirk, rublin ;

m. Lwi. Ha-ersti- : Seth Henhaw. f,reenehrrm-l- .
Rr gers Meek, New Cat'e ; John ThortiMrg-h- Economv ;
am'l Grar, Franklin; S Johnon ct Co.. W ilHamsburgh ;

I. Cra;f. New Bnstan; flood rich Sc Mrother, Vvinchesier;
M'Donalen ,V Co., Abin'tort; D. J. Cottom, New Fans, O.

July 3, 1ML '
af-r- n

Iron and Groceries
J1: T received at J. E. Re-re- s" Cash Store. and for

sale reru ehean.

irtue of an article, w e are free to say tt s good.

JAVNF. S CARMINATIVE F. W.SAM is a certain,
sale and ellectual remedy lor dysentery, L.arihoca. or
looseness, cholera morbus, summer comp'aini, griping pains.

ramp, nervous tremors, and for all boxel atiectioiis and
nervous diseaes.

Tills is one of the mist efficient, pleasant and safe com-

positions ever tillered to the public lor the cure of tho var-
ious oeraugements ol the stomach and bowels and the only
article worthv of the least co.ihdcive for curing cholera in-

fantum or summer complaint; and in ail the above diseases
it leaiiy acts like a charm.

WORMS! WORMS!! WO. J MS::!--T remove these
routilesome an dangerous inhabi tants of the stomach and

bowels, which so often impair the health nod drsirov thn
lives oi Children, use JAVMl'S TONIC VF.KMIFCtiE
a certain and sale pre, aration lor tbe removal of the ar-io- us

kinds ol worms, dyspepsia, sour stomach, want of ap-

petite, infantile fever and a'ne, and debility of tho stomach
anil bowels and organs of digestion.

For sale by JAMES K. D Ft 5 DALE,
July U, I Ml.-- - iOly. Kiciimomi, I.

Itroiichiti-- ! IfronchitiS!
I5EWARE OF THAT DREAD DESTROYER,

fgrTUE BROACH I 7.S.-- C0

UT'HICH spares neither the Young, the Jood, or the
but is annually hurrying thousnuds uponthousands to a premature grave under the mi-fut- name ol

Consumption. The usual symptoms of this disoase are.
Cough, Soreness of tho Lungs or Throat, Hoarseness, Diff-
iculty ot breathing. Asthma, Hectic Fever, a Spitting up ot
Fhlegm or Matter, and sometimes Hlood. It is an imlam-inatio- n

of the lino kin which lines tbe inside of Ihe small
wind lubes or air vessels running through every part of the
lungs. The great and effectual remriii for this alarming and
wide-spreadi- disease is the llrv. I, Ciim bt's MALM OF
LIFE. 'I bis new and invaluable Medicine is universally
pronounced, by the multitudes who bate used it and tested
its healing virtues, to be the most wonderful and admirable
remedy in the world for the cure of Jlronrhilis, lrtn;hg,
trrere Co Ids, Croup, . i.'th run. If honping ('ntn?fi, and all
diseases of the .Mnrand indjiiic, w hich, neglected, soon
lead to m:AL Consumption.

The Hw.m or Lifk stands entirely aloof from the variou
Quark .ystrtnns of the day, having invariably won tne
conii lencs of llitjsicians. Clergymen, and the intelligent of
all clas.irs, w herever it has been introduced. Fbilanlhro-pit- s,

and all who truly sympathise with human suffering,
every where hail its appearance with heart-fel- l joy; and
look upon tbe Ibi s ok Lifk as one of those great and

dating wdiich a kind Frovidmce occasionally be-

stows on man, but which, like angel's s, are few an I

far between.
M, containing numerous testimonials of the

highest respectability, can tie had. gratuitous, of all our
Ai;en is.

Covkrt's Ma i.m op Lifk, (One Dollar jter Tioltte,) i for
t lie in llichmond, by

IRVIN REED Sc. MROTHER.
June nth, lflll.

Or, really, Health Compared with --?." or 50 f'entt.

Uf V. know that these. Fills of JVlers', are eminently
the be- -t vegetable anti-bilio- I 'ills in nse we can

also prove tnis Hiid from it will not depart and who does
not know ii ? A cloud of witnesses are tiefore you and lite
world, too numerous too ioteligent resistless, speaking
wiiat liuy do know, and testifying what they have seen and
experienced. W i ibout eci-pijo- io any age or country,
no medicine has spread wilh such rapidity and given such
universal satisfaction they are in gcner i! use throughout
the American continent and elsewhere an I their resistless
power and inn icence proclaim them one of the happiest dis-

coveries of modern days, nnd an inestimnhlo public bles-

sing. They are simple in their preparation, mild and kind
in their action, thorough in their operation, and unrivalled
in their results. The town and country are alike filed witli
their praise. Tlepaf.ace and poor-hou- se aliko echo Willi
their virttes in all climates under all lempera lures, they
w ill retain their wonderful powers, and exert them unalter-
ed by age or situation: and this the voice of a gralelul
community proclaim.

They will core Billions Fever, Fever and Ague, Dyspep-
sia, Liver Complaints, Sick nadachc, Jaundice, Asthma,
Dropuy, Rheumatism, Enlargement of the Spleen, 1 lies.
Col ic. Female Obstructions, 7eartburn, Furred Tongue,
Nausea, Distension of the Stomach nod Bowels, Incipient
Diarrhea, Flatulence, abitna! Cositi v eness, t of Ap-

petite, Blotched or Sallow Complexion, and in all cases of
Torpor of the Bowels, w here a cathartic or an aperient is
indicated producing neither nnuf , griping, nor debility,
and are the scientific compound of a regular physician
who has made his profession the study of bis life. Dr.
IVters, was bred to the healing art he is a graduate of
Yale College, ami the medical college of Berkshire, Mass..
diaploms from both of which ban in tiis office. Liberty
't., N. F. ; also the American Institute honored him with
tnreo premiums for his inimitabn-- . skill and perfection, in
generalizing A, inanufacturiiigmedicines, . the medical soci--riet-

of N. Y. have recognised Felers' Fills wilh their sanc-
tion and indivjdual patrmvaee. Dr. Feters, formerly prac-
ticed in the marshy dieijct South, where agues, fevers, and
yellow-jtc- grow out of a morbid state of the tide, and
here it was Feters' Fills originated for the benefit of man
kind. Some very rpja.-k-

s leil you their nostrums will cure
every thing. I would as lief swallow them, prewc iplions,
wrappers and all, as a tale so absurd. Feters Fills work
no such miracles although I take them and derive more
real benefit in one box than in fifty dollars laid out in my
former way and I would exchange them for none. The
care wilh which every box of pills is put up under Dr. Fe-

ters' own inspection their adaptation to every variety of
ilie, where cathartics are indicated. 3 or 4 is a eoiumon
dose : hence the patient is not compelled to make a meal of
tneni. OnlyJ'ead w hat they have done ; we mean if any
are yet unacipiainte 1 with their power and efficacy, pleas
to call on the Agents,aod see a pamphlet published by Dr.
I'sters; where they ar recommended by such persons es
will inspire confidence . The Subscribers, also, having found
by toe past years exjierience, that it is really what it is
recommended to b, have obtained a fresh supply itom Dr.
Feters, for wholesaling, etc., at his prices. Inquire for
Feters' egetablo Fills fj7"Price 2. or J ee.tu.

The resistless force of such troths their universal recep-
tion added to the testimony of millions. 'kep it before the
ptople,' mun and will be heard throughout taif sale of
tears.

C. R. KINO, Ag?ni.
For sale by Irrin Reed &. Brother, Basil Brightwell, J.

K. Dug dale, and D. I. Holioway, Richmond.
Coffin jfit Parker. Newport. Michael Aker. floodncb,

Brother ,t Co , Winchester. S. P. Anthony, M. D. Wil-ia- r
1 Sc. Futnain. Bioomfield Sc. Jack, MuncietowD. PtnilSi,

vV. Sample, Yorktown. Joel Blackli.'ge, A nderontown.
M. Swvir rt wuniff!, inn i impart iCI'J y ou WHO

satisfaction."'" if Mr. SJthworth, the writer t, tte boe,
would cause tbe tcaiiirjoii y of the pers-ou-s referred

I to be taken before a nio;i,tratef atd uflerwarfJ
! p iblieheJ, le wuul'J W luinj ( sealinl ger-ic-

e t

AGISTRATFS BLANKS, and Constable's bleak
INI Delivery Bonds, Alto, Blank Notes and tliesrks.

Msv 2D, I'll.

JOB PRINTING,
K M II It A C I.M!

I

i-S- 3 MAOLSTERIAr. AXO OTUKR BLANKS ;

Ir PAMPHLETS- -- - -- - -- -- - rP--t Iroiiiioi- - Iotc
Hull and l''iTly Inrit'Uons,

And an,, artiste of I.HTTHIi-I'liES- S I'ULSTLVd,
executed at the lUorleil nithre, ami in gond stf,te, at the

Terms of .tl vertisins. h Iom.ar jier square fm

liiree and Twkmtv-Fiv- e t 'knts lor each ad-

ditional insertion. Tun Links, or the space occupied by
Jjit ems, is counted a square, nothing counted less than a
square ; all over a square, and less than a square and a

half to be counted a sruare and a half. l'er square for
three months, Turku Doi.i.aks; for six months Six Dol-

lars, or Ten Dollars per annum ; two squares Fiftf.kn
Dollars avd Fifty C'untjS per annum; three spiares
Twenty Dollars per annum. .Mcrdiaius, Druggists,
and others, advertising tv the year, w ill be charee I for a
column of 40011 m's, sjft0,0t1 per annum ; for three-fourt- hs

of a column, $ .111,0(1 ; for half a column, .'M,(M; for a

quarter of a column, A deduction of i0 per rent,
will be made on advertisements longer h,m a quarter of
a column, when inserted by the half year or year, and not
altered, t'hancery notices and petitions foi divorces, must
be paid invariably in advance. Advertisements coming
from abroad, must be accompanied with tlie cadi, inless
ordered for publication by a brother publisher.
N. R. No advertisement will be discontinued until

paid for, unless a I the option of the pblisher or by previous
agreement between the publisher and the advertiser.

Ellis Nordyke, S, L. Foulke, Jf A. Williams,
entered into partnership in the FoundryHAVIXd tho name nnd style of .brjyke, t'oulkr,

V Hilliarni; are prepared to carry on the business in
its various branches. They will keep on hand an assort-
ment of
STOVES, MU.I. IRONS, PKOI CIIS, Kc. JLc

Also, will make to order Carding Machines, l'uvvfr
Loom", of the best quality; ail of which they intend selling
low for CASH.

Those indebted to tiie late unn of Mendenhail, I'ouiko
&. Williams, either by note or book account, are hereby
notified that payment nmat be ma!e immediaiely. The
rhnmie in the firm renders it necessary that collections and
settlements should bo promptly made. Those who have
claims against the late firm are requested to present them.

NOUDVKI", FOIL bin WILLIAMS.
Ki. hmond, May 3d, Mil. lS-- tf

i'i-:i- silicic or
;3 mSL"-:-2

HIl snJrribpro having jnt rctviriip'I from iHe Ta
with) their new Ptork i' l S, ar now npemin, nt

their itlti tan:i m th1 .Alorri?sfin luiil'tin', an rvtenai. a
in their line, ronsisiin of ciit:enttn'i

BOOTS, SHOES, and 1 1ATS, of the hc&t qualify;
Also, Ladies', Misses, and I'hil Iren's W 1". A II , both
.Morocco, Kin, and Lf.atiikr, in all their different shapes
and forms, adapted to the various seasons; Also, a good and
well-select- stock of Ladies' and Children's

STJIA.Vand other UiSlSlMjSo
r.ll of tho latest and mot approved fashions-- , all ot which
we offer, at reduced prices, lor Cash or Country Produce, at
wholesale or retail.

07H'o S'llicit rt call from our former customer?,
as well as all those in want vi any thing in tnir
line.

AQUH.LA JONCS, SON.
llichmond, la. jlIi mo. 1st, 1S41. ltf
CLOCK AND WATCH REPAIRING.

IVoticc.
rIin subscriber, ha in purchased

i

trie entire st x k ot I .A. I 'les-
son, in'en Is ra rry in on tho hnsine a t
the same stand, where he w id be plea-
sed to receive the patronage of his
friends, an t'ns o! ! customers of the
establishment. He will sell low fr
CASH, an I can arcominodats custo-
mers .at shnrt notice, a he will have

C. A Dickinson, an 1 Joshia 15. I Iunnicut-t- , in his era-Tho- se ,

pi 3 wishing work done can, as before, be served
'

i

at short notice. Work warranted, and well done, oir for
the ready. C.VA). T. W ICK LUSH A M . i

Kichmond, May 2?, 1S41. OOtf

IScii jaiiiiu Strattan,
'

HAS jut receive'! from Phila lelphia, and is now
at his old Mand, (t'ornerof Main Jt Tehrl si's.)

A New and complete Tissortment of
3Iercliandizc, consisting of

SFKINl. AND SUMMEIt

DRY GOODS,
HARDWARE, GROCERIES. &c- -

The ahore have been selected bv himself, with ureal care
j es.eTja!y for this market: and he flatters himelf that he

w. II be able to sell at CHEAP as the CIIIUIPEST, for !

CASH.
Or The public are respectfully inrited to call

and examine for themsclres.
Kichmond, Fifth mo, lt, 13-11- . l?u"

SI I'.XCl El OWN

rjlflF. subscriber has taken the new brick CENTRE
I HOTEL, in M.incietown, Delaware county, Indiana,

whers he hopes to receive a liberal share of custom from
his friends and the public in general. Tbe Hoie is
Sare.cammrxlioas and comfortably furnished. The Stable
and Wagon Yard are both large and convenient: with a j

well of pood water in the yard, an t r'entv ef gtvod Hay. j
Oats and Corn in the stable. Every attention shall be paid j
to ail who may call to make thern hanpy and comfortable. I

BENJAMIN' SAYKE.
JI jnriin, Fe. ?, 1510. 5tf

And went with fleeting feet;
And very soon was back again, .:

With food enough to eat.

I thought Ood heard me,' said the boy ;

I answered ith a nod

I could not speak, but much I thought
Of that boy's Faith in Ood.

From the Newburyport Watchlouer.
Shakerism.

Mr. Carter, a renouncing shaker, visiiol thia
place a few weeks since, nnil gave two or ihree
lectures on shakerisin, and sang sorna twenty
songs, danced, exposed Millet's theory, and did
several oiher things for the amusement of his au-

dience. The shakers' creed ii very curious one.
They believe in one (Jod, and two persons in the
CJouhead male and female, or Father and Moth-
er called l'oiver and Wisdom.

They believe that Adam was the Father if the
Old Creation, and Eve was the Mother both be-

ing crcatod after the image of (Jod ; nnd thtt
Christ is the Father of the New Creation, and
Ann Lee the mother end that the Millenium
commenced with the appearance of Ann Leo on
earih.

They believe in tho immortality of animals, as
well as of men. They say that John saw horses
in the wcrlJ of spirits, and recorded in Revelation.
They believe that all the ugly and venomous ani-
mals on earth are symbolical of tho evil spirits
that inhabit tho lower regions of the invisible
world, and that all the beautiful creatures, surh
as birds with gorgeous plumage, are symbolical
of tho good spirits in the mansions of blis?.

They believe that the souls of shakers, in their
trances and visions, really visit the heavenly
world. Tho lancet has been applied to them, and
their flesh has been sacrificed, while in this state,
without producing n particle of blood. One per-
son who visited the land of spirits in a trance, saw
all the patriarchs and kines of olden time; stw
King Dtvi.l travelling, and Solomon on a snow
vliito horse; saw Christ and all tho Apostles.

Death by Intemperance. An elJerly man,
whose naino wo liavo not heard, was fotim! dead,
yesterday, the 1 Ith inst. in a field on the fnrin of
Mr. Joseph. Sijjler, of Meigsville township, in this
county. Ho was seen last about a week since,
nt a neighboring farm, very much intoxicated.
He is a tailor by trade, goinrj from farm to farm
tor work. He is supposed to have been dead sev-
eral days, nnd when found bis body had so much
decayed as to render it almost imposible to ap-

proach him. A botllo and lapboard were found
by ht9 side. Another to tho many thousand evi-
dences of th ravages of intemperance. Are
thera nona to profit by this solemn warnino?

McConnclsrille Standard.

Down kast Jcstice Scene. State of Jlfainc.
A friend recently from the North, gives us the

following report f a very interesting trial in a
Justice': court :

Esq. SI. Well mVm if you arc a witness in
this salt and batter case, hold up your hand, nnd
I'll minister the oath. "You swear &.c." Mrs.
T. Oh! my ! haw solum, (qreat laughteri) Esq.
M.-- I ask you, ma'am, if you seen Mr. Jones
kick Mr. Gow out of doors? Mrs. T. I can't
exactly say I did, but I can say I saw Mr. Jones
take his foot away three times, and the next I saw
of Mr. Gow, ho was sprawling in the gutter on
his hands and knees; that's all I know about it.
Esq. M, That's enough ma'am, the case is plaio,
and I shall fine Mr. Jones the costs) of court, and
three days trord in my garden N. Y. Mirror.

Female Simplicity. I wonder what mv broth-
er John tees in the lasses, that he likes them sae
weel; for my part I wad nae (;ie the company of
one lad for that of twenty lasses.

The "poetry of motion" eontists in running about col-

lecting newyprr bill.
We have to pay for erery taiag, as the man said whe t

a tHisVttit. after a voluntary erTiade, rrnf Ms kill iaf n. 23 -- tf BOOKSTORE.Richmond, July J.T, l?il. 26tfRichmo v!, la., July 3, 141- - for sale at the


